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"Mick, I went into a church last
night, and I heard an anthem."
"And what is an anthem Jim?" "If I
should say, Mike, hand me up that
spike, this way: Mike Mike Mike

Mike Mike hand Mike hand me
in me m me Mike, hand me

that that that s p-i-k- spike
spike spike, spike, that would be
an anthem. (Finish your own time.)

Knoxville Tribune.

REPORT OF CONDITION
OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF HICKORY. X. C.

At Close of Business. March 5th, 1335.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 45
Overdralt . secured on1 unsecured !3 .to
U. S. Honda to secure circulation 1250 00
Due from other .National Hanks S4'.l 78
Due from state Hanks and banker "30 82
Checks and other cash items 215 12
Fractional paper currency, nickels, cents Kf 00
Specie C3N5 (X)

Lepral tender notes 1331 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

5 per cent, circulation 52 50

Total.. $ 10f!5S7 D3

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $5000 00
Surp.us fund 3"J00 00
Undivided profits...... 407 37
Natioual Bank notes outstanding 11250 00
Due to other National Banks 25 G7

Individual (deposits subject to check 3.1DS3 31
Demand certificates of deposit 8370 18
Cashier's checks outstanding.......... :C00 ."0

Total $109537 m
State of North Carolina, County of Catuwba. ss :

I. K. C. Menzies. Cashier of the above naind
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. K. C. Sienzies, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this, 14th
day of March, 1835. A. H. Cbowell,

Notary Public
Correct Attest :

A. A. Shcford
O. M. Hoysteb- - Directors.

.. CiElT.NEH. J

THE HICKORY LIBRARY.

ADMISSION $100.

DUES TEN CTS. PER MONTH.
Open every week Day at 4 to 5 p. m.

M. SA TGHWELL

The EX-DUD- E, who paints
signs and pleases all his cus-

tomers.

m

Lium )
THE

Fashionable
Tailor.

ELEGANT SUITINGS,
FIT GUARANTEED.

Rooms under the Bank.

ft II l T.jur. Jiui iiuan s tenure on
Impurities of Springtime

Cause, Prevention,
and Cure.

Dr. Hart man's medical leotu
eagerly scanned by manv ti .ux,.,
readers. One of the most t.iuu !v

interesting lectures he ever dt liver&j

was his recent lecture on t lie by
impurities of spring. The doctor
in substance that every irit,- - t
blood is loaded with the viTetf aecjj.
mutations f winter, deranging the
gestion, producing slugghnesj. of tv.
liver, overtaxing the kidneys, intep
fering with the action f the
and the proier circulation u tv,
blood. This condition of things pro.
duces what is popularly known n
spring fever, spring malaria, lurrom
exhaustion, that tired feeling,
thickening and many other im
Sometime the victim is bilious, tT.
peptic and constipated; sometimes "bi

is weak, nervous and depr. srd; aud
again he may have eruption-- , swelling
and other blood humors. liichever
it is, the caii!e is the sanu , ffete

in the blood.
Nothing is more, certain within thi

whole range of medical science than
that a course .f l'e 111 im m early
springtime will perfectly and effec-
tually prevent or cure this almost un-

iversal affection. Everybody fels it
in some degree. A great majority are
disturbed considerably, while a large
percent of the human family are
made vry miserable by this condition
every spring. Pe-ru-n- a will prevent it

if taken in time. He-ru-n- a will cure
it if taken as directed. Pe ru na is the
ideal spring medicine of the medical
profession Every one can now j;et

a copy of the. illustrated boo!; on

spring med'eine published by the Pe-ru--

Drug Manufacturing Co., C-
olumbus, Ohio. Sent free.

For free book on cancer address Dr.
Hartman, Columbuw. Ohio.

If you wish one of th Henry Weid-ne- r

Memorial phamplcts call at this
office. Price 15 cents per. copy.

Iluclilexs Arnicii Hul
Hie be.t salve h; the oriri for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulceis, ISalt Kheuiti, Fever
Sores, Tetter CliapjnM Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all kin Er'iption, aul posi-ive-ly

cures Piles, or n i pay required. It
is guaranteed to aive jerfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. For sale by O.' M.
Royster. Druggist. sep5,9v--l- y
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Think of an Elegant DRESSING

CASE with large FRENCH REVEL

MIRROR and nice WARD ROBE, all

combined, occupying just the space of

a dressing case, BEDSTEADS and

WASH STANDS to match, making

artistic, useful

Chamber Suits.
We have them in two grades:

'$40 AND $60. SUITS.

Other OAK SUITS from to

$40.00; also

Massive and Artistic
HALL RACKS, WRITING DESKS,

SECRETARY HOOK CASES,

AND MANY OTHER
PIECES OF

NOVEL FURNITURE!.

A lot of WINDOW SHADES, JAP-

ANESE PLAIDS, DAMASK anJ

CHINA MATTINGS, BRUSSELS

and INGRAIN CARPETS to arrive

in a few days.

Zf Write for cuts and pricey.

E. &J.E. Haitheock,

HICKORY. N.C

Although the skies arc lowering and
we keep a fearful eye on Mr. Huff-

man's Hags, and the mud is diffusing
itself in a most lavish manner, a visit
to the new and attractive millinery
store of Miss Eosebrough will almost
make us believe Spring is indeed here.
I had a quite pleasant surprise there,
for I supposed Miss Mary confined
herself to the study of making the
headgear of the ladies and children of
our little town, but on the contrary,
all the little fal-la- l so dear to a woin-an- 'i

heart can be found, from cheap to
costly.

Corsets of a leading make and of the
finest material in black and white are
shown. Exquisite wash silks for the
ever popular waists in delicate shades
and checks are displayed, and collars
of rich colored la C3 to be worn with a
headingof rose, . violets or. otlfer fa-

vorite flowers.
Then there arc crushed crepes in

soft weave and patterns of corn color,
ciel blue, rose pink, and black, to be
made up in chemisettes with stock col-

lar, and rosettes, with which the hap-
py owner may brighten dark dresses.

It is no longer necessary to send
away for gloves of good quality, as
Miss Mary shows superior kids in but-
ton and, mousquetaire, in Chrereral
and Centemerri make.

For the woman who lores fancy
work she can supply stamped linens
ready to work and wash silks, filo floss
in the latest shades; also a small line
of French tissue paper.

Those who love delicate lingerie
will be delighted with the handker-
chiefs, stylish collars and cuffs, the
latter severe and correct enough to
suit the tailor-mad- e girls.

As for Miss Mary's specialty, I am
not invited to fill the whole paper this
week and will have to cut it short; but
any one who knows her believes me
when I say she will have the latest
ami most artistic creations in straw,
lace, flowers, ribbons, etc. She has
out a very large order for children's
caps, and her usual trip North to get
the cream of the market will make us
anticipate her return.

If you want to get anything short of
a houae and lot or a side of beef c to
Miss Iioi-obrouprir-

State of Ohio, City of Toledo )

Lucas Couxty. )

JTRAXK J. Ciiknnky makes oath
that he is senior partner ot the firm of
F. J. CliKNNEY Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENNEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Oth day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 18SG.

1

- seal - A. W. GLEASON.
( , ) Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surface of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENNEY & Co., Toledo, O.
rSSold by Druggists, 75c.

E. L. CLINE,
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LA W,

HICKORY, N. C.

Practices in all the courts.

EarfLli Dfmol Ilraa.
PClIcfaMtfV PILLS

Ortfffaal and Only Geaalae.rc, mlmmjt reliable, umii uk
mond Brand ta K4 as4 JUd mnallic'
boxe. arlel with bine rIMma. Take
ttons and imitations. A 1 DrnrnMi r ml djk.
ia stamp for part iculara. tentimonial andRelief for in Utter, by retara' Mail. 1,MM Tntinooiaia. A'jau ajyer.CkUk.l'L.il.l-- . V .t u T

Sold tj aU Local bruuisu. I'aUada k'mZ

MISTAKE
: JNt cruelties

not heretofore kept here, and it will be

You
cities lftinr mir DiMv: wirn
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ing had their childish love there-
after she will rest secure in their
respect and affection.

She cannot take up a periodi-- :
cal without finding that, ia spite

' of all thought and vigilance, she
; has been unheeding opportunities
for the growth and gnod of her

i family and herself. She wonders
how the millions of the , world's
inhabitants existed without a
knowledge of the rules of sanita-
tion and how millions now live
without skilful application of
chemical laws in the preparation
of food.

Men and women are forced to
work at that which they dislike,
and their highest powers are not
enlisted. There is a loftier stan-da- r

than the merely material one.
To succeed financially may be
to fail morally. Noble work in-

volves sacrifice endurance and
self denial. It may be done in
obscurity, often at the loss of so-

cial notice and interest, but if the
worker love it, his toiling is hal
lowed by sincerity, by generous
impulse, by the consciousness
that he is working in that station
of life in which it has pleased
God to call him4' either through
the talent entrusted to him or by
the peculiar circumstances at-

tending the besriuinfir of his ca
reer. A great deal of misdirect-
ed effort is due to the fact that
people are compelled to engage
in work which they dislike.

Ambitious parents insist that
the lad whose eye for color and
form is true and who would make
a painter, or one whose soul re
sponds and fingers thrill to
chords of melody shall instead
enter a counting room as his fa
ther and grand-fathe- r did before
him, or till a farm because he
happens to have one at his dis
posal though he may have no ap
titude for either business. Half
the failures and defeats in life
may be attributed to placing the
round peg in the square hole.
Perhaps many a young man who
would have made a fine agricul
tuirst or carpenter has gone into
th pulpit because he did not
know what to do with himself.

By the courtesy of Col. Thorn
ton we have the "Southern Maer-azin- e"

for March. It is a pro
gressive, readable and well-pri- nt

ed magazine, published at Louis
ville, Ky., by F. C. Nunemacher,
at 1.50 par year.

The articles are timely and well
written, the illustrations well-fitte- d

to the text and instructive.
We would be very glad to secure
it for our library.

"We have enjoyed th opportun
ity of expressing our opinions.

We have wielded (for one brief
daj) "the power of tho press."
It is immensely gratifying to re-

member how freely and generous
ly this opportunity was offered
us. We know something of an
Editor's trials, and we vacate the
Editorial chair resolved that oth
ers may do as they like but as for
us we are willing to let men do
the work and wo will enjoy the

1 ft 1 1 1iruits oi tneir labor.

Ai rivals at Charter House Ed
mund Jones, Lenoir, N. C; V. C.
New lahd, Lenoir, N. C E. A. Stearns,
Chicago: W. M. Rogers, Raleigh; Scott
Brown, N. C; IL YV Carter, Man
chester, a.

Criticising A Yaunz Lady.

"She would be a pretty girl but for
one thing.

"What's thatr asked Charley.
George "Her face is always cover-

ed with purple and red blotches'
Charlev "Oh, that's easv enough

disposed of Used to be the same way
myself, but 1 caught on to the trouble
ouedav, ami got rid of it in no time.

George "What was it:
Charlev "Simply blood eruptions.

Took a short course of P. IV P. I tell
you, it's the boss blood corrector. The
governor had rheumatism so bad that
you could hear him hollo clear across
the country every time he moved. He
tried it. anil you "know what an ath-
letic old gent he is now. If somebody
would give Miss Daisy a pointer, she
would thank them afterward. All
the drug stores seell it."

THE f'RESS AND CAROLIXIA5I ilrr.v
rbHfJa.r b Tfe Hickory Print Ilk O.joj.i.i.v

Cntemi at th Poet Offiea la Ulckurj. Ni.rti,
'arollu a. a aacond data matter.

TEUU8 OT 8CB.HCBIFTION:
CAM IM ASTAXCB.

MARCELLUS E. THORNTON,
KDITOIt.

One Year fl 00

Six Month . GO

Thre Mooth 35

This edition of the Piikss and Car-
olinian is under the exclusive edi-

torial and business management of the
ladies for the benefit of Hickory Pub-
lic Library.
Masagho Editor. MRS. C. A. CILLET.
Local Editoi. MRS. C. N. G HAVES.
BCBMEfia Manages. MISS E. D. WHEELEK.

ADTEttTISISO Soliotom:
Mm, O. M. Rojrster. Mlaa Tena Mcintosh,

Mis Lola Seas?l,

GixvigKRi:
MIsa Errol Hay, Mian Florence Martin.
MIsb McComb. MUa Louine Jonea.

SPECIALISM.

As the course of current thought
ia toward specialties the student
fits himself for labor in that
branch toward which he imagines
himself most inblined. The teach-
er

v

must adopt a definite line of
study in order to command a hijjh
position. Tho journalist must
make Jiimself thoroughly famil-

iar with some one field of knowl-
edge in addition to the all-arou- nd

training necessary to the news-
paper man who would take a vig-
orous hold on the coufidence and
sympathy of the public.

In a less degree the impulse is
felt by all brain-worker- s, even
those modest ones. whoso aim is
to reach the highest point of cul
tivation attainable as a duty they
owe to themselves. The advice
to the young is to adopt a specialty
They will find it stimulating, and
in the first flush of enthusiasm
they cannot appreciate the impos-
sibility of learning anything so
well that they can!never say "there
is no 'more to be taught me,"

But to one class of society the
word specialty's disheartening.
It is to those seekers after wis-
dom who were born too toon to
derive personal benefit from the
new departure. They love
knowledge for its own sake, but
their school training closed before
it was considered essential to give
young men and women more
than a general education.

The men of that day familiar-
ized themselves with business or
a profession. The woman stayed
at home and in addition to house
keeping and training children
read magazines and learned new
crochet patterns, and now when
listening to a group of enthu-
siasts, she thinks with a. sudden
pang that she knows no one thing
thoroughly, and that now she
can never master a speoialty.
Her life and habits have not fitted
her far concentrated work.

"What then is she to do?
Is she to conclude that all cul-

ture except of a specialty is
worthless? Let her not be de-

ceived into spasmodic efforts in
other directions by women whoso
aims are not like hors.

She must realize that she can-

not compass tho universe. No
intellect however great can repeat
that proud speech of Lord Bacon,
"I have taken all learningfor my
province.' (There has been but
one Margaret Fuller.)

In her home that trinity, hus-
band, children aud .self is her
better part, instead of exhausting
herself with a multitude of diverse
duties, she is to read, to study to
keep herself abreast with the
thoughts of the day, that she may
bo a companion and friend to her
husband, as the poet says to
sootho him with her finer fancies
to touch him with her ligkter
thought. Guiding her children
well, in maturer years her heart
and intellect will always bo the
magnet drawing them to her, hav

A7HATEVER YOU DO- -

lW DON'T
MAKE THE

Of buying your spring goods before seeing onr atock. Every freight brings us

A.ttractiYe
In spring and summer Dress Goods, and wc think we are justified in claiming
to have th PRKTTIRST LINK vr hrrmp-h- r tr tVi! morL-o-f wi i.i-- J
and are daily receiving, many things
our conttant studv and endeavor to

Please
We carry in stock the celebrated N A' G and FEATHERRONE CORSETSin the difierent sires ard styles. We are also adding a full line of P VTTEUNS

with Fashion Sheets at POPULAR PRICES.
Our milliner U now fn the Northern

NERY, which will be arriving in a few days. We will give this department ofour business our SPECIAL ATTENTION, . and it will be complete in evervdetail.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

BOWLES


